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In this study, the particle assembling state of aqueous BaTiO3 slurries containing dispersant and binder were 
evaluated by using various measurement: particle size (laser diffraction), flow curve and hydrostatic pressure 
measurement1–3). In addition, the green sheet was fabricated from these slurries by tape casting method, and the 
relationship between their packing fraction and the results of slurry evaluation was discussed. Consequently, 
particle size distribution measured by laser diffraction and apparent viscosity could not properly characterize the 
particle dispersion state. On the other hand, the hydrostatic pressure measurement was able to evaluate it and 
estimate the density of the green sheet. 


































計（RheoLab QC, Anton Paar）を用いて評価した．なお，
粒子径分布測定ではあらかじめスラリーを適切な濃度ま
で希釈した．さらに、調製したスラリーを沈降管に投入し，
Fig. 1 に示す沈降静水圧式スラリー評価装置（HYSTAP–3, 
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の比較：(a) レーザー回折式粒子径分布測定装置, (b) 回
転粘度計，(c) 沈降静水圧式スラリー評価装置 
